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Lists I and 3 are useful for coding new data. Lists 3-5 are used for ra$iia rrx&iie&l (off 

data. 
The system can be applied to practical problems by using either itihe cards ;a& 

machine sorting or the printed lists. So far, the authors.havelused;tjheprintedtistsifor:: 
I. Selection of the liquid phase for separation of a mixture (of ;tavo Ior more .snb- 

stances. 
2. Tentative identification of unknown materials ,by comparison {of ahe measured 

relative retention of the unknown with pertinent relative retentions iin tihe Qists.‘llko 
or more columns are used for a more positive identification”. 

3. Easy access to literature in which work of interest is described. 
4. Comparison and correlation of data from different sources. 
Several spaces on the CDC are unused in the .present system. It %s expected ttihart 

some of these will later be assigned to data not now being stored in tihe system. ‘illhe 
ratio of liquid phase to solid support and the specific retention volume, zfor exam@, 
are not coded at present ; however, since data are being reportedmore precisely rtkun 
in the past, it is planned to code this information. 

We are grateful to H. W. PATTON and M. V. OTIS for helpful suggestionslon setkingmp 
this system for storage and retrieval of data; to A. D. &ZEN., C. 5. McGow~q, 

Mrs. DORIS W. MOREHEAD, W. E. ROBERTSON, J. N. ROPER, .BK,.&. !L. Z%KIK~, 

A. L. STONE and M. R. WHITLEY for assistance in preparing the ~originafl NE7C; rto 
M. H. LEIMKUHLER and A. G. FISH for co-ordinating the work !done ~6th tie lI!BB!I 
machine card handling equipment; and to Mrs. FRANCES P. ~~UF~~IGEZR $or co&ing 
data from the literature. 
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Fractionation of sulphosalicylic .acid tiltrates 
on diethylaminoethylcellu~ose 

In the course of a study on serum mucoproteins one of the aims $of dhe;auti~rs wa-stio 

investigate the high molecular substances that are not qreci..itable ~~:5xil,,lm5a!Ei&ic 

acid, after the removal of the precipitant. 
A method, formerly1 developed for the separation ,of .urine muooprokins ~xas 

used. It consists in the chromatographic separation of the ~substances ton :a column COY 



(flliitti n ** x&Ih@k~~se? andl theiir gradient elution with phosphate buffers. 
Itlbe &a&kmtt VGS otitikdl kit10 tie: aidI of d cl’osed miser, which contained 0.01 M 

gdlmphlE~MT&tib e-g 06 the e-xperiment. The same buffer, but with an 
iknk .HIMQ$& &a& lh&U 0eerm iinc~~easedi to 06 by adding NaCl, was then added from a 
~~~._rlls;~~~~~!~~s~en~!ofi the~eluted solution had reached the value 
aff oq,, tt0re za~&W&~m a& OX+ _W XaOItD was started.. B’y this means, a comples gradient 
(off ~&III& .&~~Q$Ru arndl @If KK.S attt&ed!_.The~ ekted sclution was collected in samples of 
a.Jbx~ gj r&l,, N ;urm au~&onnnrtik fixxctibn~ collector?. The samples were measured with a 
qpx~xhtq@x~timn~err GUI& tr0e: HUG@& of’ theik pokrographic waves was determined, 
w @LII xmnll o)ff ttk &hnn&z w%!I~ II I& ofi the. B‘RDICFLa cobaltic solution”. 

‘-fh& &q&nmBned &$&rnr$ ec u$ a~ substances were prepared during the so- 
adllkd ‘“%mN~ gmrlhmg?oqti fZlhnm*e*tiest “‘*,, by d’eproteinizing serum with sulphosali- 
K$.& aSirlL_ _A.s W GSL~SS; 08 sxr&phos&cpl;ic~ acid mterferes with the separation on an 
ikx-m+~crmti &&ermtt~ffna~LI concentration is 0.4 2, A/r, this acid was removed by 
rreq~~&crIl dliS@k anxll ttk dliA@sa~t!e: was; concentrated by freeze drying. -4lthough 
IWUIHI~” a&l Mhmr axmtiSo~ stta~tie that sulktances causing the polarographic wave 
;aune? mroti ul&l@A&,, zu ulkxxease iirm polhrographic~ acsivity was always observed during 
dtii~. lk ww ffoti ttk~tt 80~ IIIW& effkient dklysis~ and thus also the minimum 
&L-W iixn a&ikiiQ cozrlk3l0e: ac&ikedl0y s.horh d.klysis without using electric current. 

Il~~~~~~dl~o~~0,~o~sscn~ wassubjectedto dialysis in a cello- 

@hralnWsraK&fforI-~~mnIrSalnx?ll~e~fiI eeze drying it was dissolved in 12 ml of water, 
~~~xlli&ll_~~ 0m a~dlik&ullik$~~cone0ngto~ S'EGER+ and: again lyophilized. During this 
pr~o~~ullnn~ t&n pu&~~~~qpSk acttiiuiky decreased to, one half of the original value, 

Ix%iiRetiB o,ff H!llllp~sallli&~ a&ll was reduced toI x/sooo-I/IO,OOO of the origi- 
~~a.0 &.m, &I& sunRpti&yk ackll constitutedabout I/IO by weight of the dry- 
lk&x%%m~~. 

Ii& II!&- II: ttR~ rre& 08 tr0.e sepzx&ion~ axe, shown for the filtrates of normal and 
I~,~~ats;ffo~~ns~~~,~~~e,ur~e, mucoprotein prepared according 
IUD III- AY.ZZ ~I%XKSX.WIL!~ anxll su&titted! ho the. action. of sulphosalicylic acid and 
(&lI&&siilmti~ vxq a~ tt0.r~ f%lktrates.. The. figure. shows clearly the considerable 
s$mnii&e @I)ff ttlhz! snnmmrm nmurnop~~~~e~ tint pass: into; the filtrate and the urine muco- 
e&k &b&15&d 0~ akA&iix fTiractibnation_. lln the, esperiments, carried out with 

UmnimKe ramluKv)tt*,, tsk pealltS WelIe! ca!l!led! A - E and the zones of their occurrence 

e j$&tkll uxm II& nmknrm~ .~a&:. IJix zone: C of the, urine mucoproteins that had not 
Itne\erm sn&jje~t&Ii I~QD ttk ax&i&~ 08 su&Aosticytic aci’d several sub-fractions were found, 
ttlbxe~auff*~(r&~tl~TrE6e~ ’ 1-y iliadion. found in the present experiment 

ux _ ~~~~~~~~,..~~t-s.~~~g~peal foundin the zone of fraction 
((3 ~&ID sxnJ$ko&m a&il,, e%t.Fkrr 0ound! or free;. Thk is confirmed by the spectra 
OK .e W itlhwt: pea&~ o& tllre! i&xd!kidM fractions (Fig. 2). The shape of these 

~’ -~I&IXZ XIS w=eilIt ZIIS &Huw- pxrq~~I&~,:,, kad!s ho theL conclusion that fraction E consists of 
. . a aTipzmff~~~eamndl~~ctimC~ ofacomponent with a rather high content 

. . 
aff ;armrarmrarthrt‘ d aciidk;; arm ttlk ok&en Hand! the, other-fractions have a typical muco- 

IEmrmttre”iirm?&aIptL 
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Fig. I. Absorbances at 280 m;u. - Cfl!litrarte tiwil mom !s earnmm;; - - - - flEQl&utie fbtoNuJn pradtlhh~d 

serum;; - - - - - wihe mnrurof_qpufoti~. 

Fig. 2. Spectra of components :accodCng ft50 !Rig.. 8.. - - - - A.; -I& 
- -. _ E:; - - .- - - .52uIlp~o&c~*c zuikl. 
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NaOtl gradient 

I?&.. 3;.. Polarographic activities ; - filtrate from normal serum ; - - - - filtratefrompathological 
serum: l * l l l urine mucoprotein. 

po~~ographic~ activity remains in the filtrate and thus the activity of the original 
fi&ate: may be also influenced by other components, which were removed, either 
part&&y or- completely. 

DurEngthese experiments, attention was paid to the bond between sulphosalicylic 
a&I! and the protein.. Attempts to remove all the sulphosalicylic acid from the filtrate 
by dialysis were, unsuccessful, for this operation was accompanied by considerable 
losses> of mucoprotein. A constant ratio between the content of sulphosalicylic acid 
and! the mucoprotein could not be reached, even after a very long period of dialysis. 
These: facts,, as well as the presence of a comparatively small quantity of proteins 
GIUI the: &actions of the sulphosalicylic acid peak, support the assumption of a bond, 
mnm though it may be a weak one, between the proteins ,and sulphosalicylic acid. 
lInviewof’the:afhnity of the mucoproteins to ions this phenomenon is not unexpected. 

Further investigation of the components by analytical and physicochemical 
methods is being carried out . 
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